The gene transfer agent of Rhodobacter capsulatus.
When Rhodobacter capsulatus cultures enter the stationary phase of growth, particles of the gene transfer agent (RcGTA) are released from cells. The morphology of RcGTA resembles that of a small, tailed bacteriophage, with a protein capsid surrounding a ~4 kb linear, double-stranded fragment of DNA. However, the DNA present consists of random segments of the R. capsulatus genome, which may be transferred to another strain of R. capsulatus. The recipient in RcGTA-mediated gene transduction may acquire new alleles and thus express a new phenotype. The genes encoding the structural proteins of the RcGTA are clustered on the R. capsulatus chromosome, whereas genes that encode proteins that regulate the production of RcGTA are scattered around the chromosome. These regulatory proteins include a homoserine lactone synthase (GtaI) that produces a quorum-sensing signal, a two-component sensor-kinase protein (CckA), and a two-component response regulator protein (CtrA). We review the proposed evolutionary origin of RcGTA, as well as environmental and cellular factors involved in the induction of this unusual process of genetic exchange.